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Entre Represents Buyer of Two-Building Package in Carol Stream, 
IL; RentalMax to Open New Location in 2020 

Carol Stream, IL (December 2019) - RentalMax, the largest general equipment rental company in Chicagoland, 

is pleased to announce it will open a rental store location in Carol Stream, Illinois. The store, which is located 

two blocks north of North Avenue on 124 N. Schmale Road, is expected to open in Spring 2020. RentalMax will 

also move its administration offices to Carol Stream, which will serve as the company’s headquarters. The new 

facility features an indoor service shop, a showroom, offices and a training center. “We are thrilled to 

announce the newest RentalMax location in Carol Stream,” said John Jeanguenat, president. “Our priority at 

RentalMax is to provide best in class service and equipment to our customers. With the customer at the center 

of every decision we make, RentalMax is making a significant investment in experienced talent, top-of-the-line 

equipment and state-of-the-art facilities. The new facility allows us to serve our clients at a heightened 

capacity throughout Chicagoland.”  

The facility RentalMax will occupy is the former home of DitchWitch Midwest, which has been in Carol Stream 

since 1972. The properties consist of two buildings; 20,000 square feet on 2 acres of land and 12,000 square 

feet on 1 acre of land. The site provides RentalMax with a high visibility quasi-retail location on Schmale Road 

while also providing extra land for outside storage and future expansion capability. Entre represented 

RentalMax throughout the site selection process which also included the procurement of conditional use 

permits for the outdoor storage and retail sales of equipment. 

 
Entre’s Dan Benassi, SIOR and Mark Hackendahl represented the buyer and Joe Karmin of Transwestern 
represented the seller in the transaction. 

 
About Entre Commercial Realty LLC  

 
Entre Commercial Realty LLC is a full-service industrial/commercial real estate firm based in Arlington Heights, 
IL. Entre provides a wide range of real estate services including brokerage, property management, and 
construction throughout the metro-Chicago area and nationally through its affiliates.  

 
For more information visit www.entrecommercial.com 
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